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F OUR Missionary Societies are at work in the Congo
region-the American Baptists, the Englisb Bap-

tists, the Swedish Society, and the Congo Balolo
Society. The aggregate working force is about eighty,
with twenty stations and numerous outposts. The
bistory of the work covers only thirteen years, in
wbicb time seven churches have been organized among
the Bakongo people, witb 1,500 communicants, and
perbaps haif as many more Ilprobationers." The
difficulties experienced at the oubset were enormous,
for the natives were fuit of suspicion and distrust,
thinking the white strangers must be slave-traders or
state offcials, and both classes were feared and
dreaded. When this prejudice was dispelled, the mis-
sionaries were f ree to go where they would and found
their stations, and soon their message began to take
effect.

A remarkable feature of these missions is the char-
acter of the native converts. A large percentage of
tbem are said to be Ilpersevering, energetie, aggressive
Christian workers-sucb workers as put to shame the
feeble and cbildisb efforts of many Christians in our
own land." Tbey are very decided iu their religions
convictions, and the hunes of moral character are
sharply drawn. They seem bo know notbing of those
refined distinctions by wbich character is shaded off
until ib is a]most impossible to tell to what class it
belongs. To them, every man, white or black, bigb or
low, is a " son of God," or a "lson of the devil." So
important is this broad distinction considered that one
of the first questions to a new acquaintance wil be,
"Are you a son of God ? " If the answer is in the
negative, tbey will not besitate to say, IlThen you are
a cbild of the devil," and at once proceed to, preach the
Gospel with ail the earnestness in their power.

Tbe work of tbe native evangelist, is developîng on
the Congo, and bids fair to solve the problem Jf the
evangelization of Africa. These native preachers are
said to be wonderfu]ly eloquent-nabural orators-and
their language is adapted for most effective delivery.
A significant fact is that tbe natives will befieve the
Gospel far more readily from one of their own people
t'han from the lips of tbe foreigri missionary, perbapa
because in the former case they hear Il every mani in
the tongue wherein he was borri the wonderful works
of God." Bands of workers go out at their own
expense, travelling, from vilage to village, preachîng

the Gospel, and often remaining away for weeks at a
time. Another significant fact is that the simpliciby
and usefulness of a native evangelist is spoiled by a
visit to -England or America. He becomes self-con-
scious, despises bis kindred, and wants to live like the
foreigner.

A striking characteristie of the native Christians is
their loyalty to the Word of God, and ib is ail the more
remarkable in contrast with their independence of any
dictation on the part of the missionary. Let any rule
or precept be insisted upon, and they will debate the
point with vigor; but once show them that it rests
clearly upon the Scriptures, and there is at once an
end of ail controversy. IlThe Lord hath said it," is the
common remark, "and we must obey." This reverence
for the Seriptures soon creates in the people a quick
and tender conscience, and this leads to a. prompt ap-
plication of Bible principles to the affairs of daily life.
A missionary gives the following illustration:-" Travel-
ling through strange villages one day, I saw a woman
by bhe roadside with a pawpaw beside ber. 1 asked
ber what she would sell ib for, and she named a price;
I bade the boy wbo was with me to take it away for
our noon-day meal. 'No, no,' she cried, 'the pawpaw
will not be ripe enough tilt to-morrow; go down the
road, sir, and you will find plenty more that are ripe
enougli to eat now.' This woman had beard the
Gospel from a native evangelist, and thus sbe applied
it to the most ordinary concerns.

The Congo Free State embraces an area of 1,680,000
square miles, with a population of probably not les
than 50,000,000. There are fifteen or twenty different
bribes, speaking as many dîfferent languages. One
bribe alone-the Belols-is esbimated at 10,000,000.
So far as.known, there is not a single town in the
interior that will refuse to receive a rnissionary; but
they bate the state officiais almosb as mucb as the
slave-brader, and as tbe state obliges ail vessels to fly
its flag, the missionary 18 often regarded ,as an olfleial
in disguise, and treated wibb suspicion. Wben he bas
proved by deeds-words go for nothing-hab be is a
true friend of the people, bis way is clear, but it often
takes a long time to do this. On one occasion a mis-
sionary found bimself in peril of hi; life, but a message
came from another village,,saying, IlLet bim alone, he'
is a missionary." Immediately these who bad threat-
ened bim apologized, saying, IlWe bave no complaints
against the ambassadors of 'God." Missionaries are
called " ambassadors of God," and Obristians are cal led
"witnesses of Jesus Christ."

The missionaries concede thst one native evangelist


